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'Will BE NO 
SYMPATHtTIC SI RIKE IN · , . 
OTHER MINES ~ . 
- I . TAX METHODS .\TLAXTIC ClTY, ,\11~. :!4- ltl'prc- . Ulath· ,, ur the Antlir-.tcltc :\lino I . R. (OP 
Worl.L 1. in lhc t"nlll'J Stall'!! tool: Q \\Elli. I ~. Au:;. :! I Or Rutlnll j OF 
llilr·'flllni;, llri;t t ucl:all" t to 1.0111 th the la" l 1l '11 ll~l·t..;::nry to ehut Jown lhc m111e11 ou St11tcmbor l st, thn 
lcdrt.il 11oalt1011 o f minl .. tcr of fin-
1 
lun . I t W hi .,.. 
tatr, Y•·~ti: rd:ir Informed the Reich- uhcw1 c o to t ll<'mh romt P11' n,.I. on 
t nt Co,·ornor I' nc ot o CDWIY van 
ilu tu<! , ct commlttt·l' ·lhnt b pur- la with Prosldcnt Coolld1to'11 1uppor1 
~· o hmugur:uo an e ra . or "hrul · ' 
I .• hi ·' t 11 ~ 11 1 ., would 11c,·k 11 10111 word before tho Im • .. r.u rut l'll~ axa on 1.0 c : . • 
l.t:." "" Knd lndU!!trl:iliau:: snlcl Or. 11endln~b· 1>th1i;glo In tho nntbraclt<' 
llUr1·• le~. alrt'Dd\• bad ' rc,·eh•cd rc~on ~i;an . . 
,.,1rn ,,: and he w;e pnrtlt'ularh· di'· l:lcnl~ couunCttee11 from three union 
·•-. 1 r 11 111 t ·1 dlt<trkia ha'"o nuthorlz· ·J b» unnnlm-... " ., n orm t a 1111 1 c a QTJl:l' ... 
cl hi Intentions. tt wn• ble opinion ous , ·otl', tho IH.Uallce ot work·!IUll· 
rtuhuorl.lJ lllt'lh<td« within con- l''-'~tilnn onlerti, ~!}ti walked out of 
,1131 limits would fll'<Wl' Utt.' the m('•. tlni; room to ,t..1lu.• mst or 
r 1 t!l unt • 1 t11cm to ll1clr homes. Their omotnla. 
• 
11~ '' 11n'· ni; · 0 t·o r) n ho'H"('r. 11111 thnt any n•111wat which 1h 1 • , uL adtn:ulon. Go,·crnor Plnchot mli;ht cxl<!nd Cur 
"I • 11hu111or'11 •firi'l oqlcla! 11t1cr· 
rurthl'r ··on!cr<'l\t'c 11rohnh!y would 
\\',1" n l!lrnl,;htrorwnrd atntc· ho nee<' tcd. In tblt1 \"l•iw mombera 
" G,.rninny'a Internal llnanclal P • 
.,. hlc:h had cqjmlnated ln tho of the opcratora pollc> commlUee. 
•J)!lt)ll!tlel'; t t ... _ 0 nt'• which 11·a.:s still held ln the cit~. alto .~ QJt!n o ......, oYc.rnm-, "'' d. 
1D (or the nQUlal• - DC • 
J 
@@~~~'.~~~~~.~.@~~~~~~~®@~~ 
A.t:JGlJST 21~1. i.~23. 
INs~OcK · ~ ~ ·soNELESS BEEF .. VICTOKV ··FLOUR. 
. ~! ·HAM~UTT ·P~RK· P·U~ITY ·PLOUlt 
GEO. ~r!WEA.i.:' bl~lte<L ~~~t.-~~U~la&. ~1·~kf~t61~~1'f1Pi~l>'Pct~~"'~~!ii .. ~~Pll~~pe~~~~~~~~ 
-·a:i 
QUAUTIES AND PRICES TO SUIT ALL 
SlllT CASES 20 lnm .. • . . . . : . .. . . .. . . i.so, 12,00 
.. .. 22 inch . . . . . . .. . • 1.90. 6.80, 6.90, 10.Z0 
.. .. 24 lndl .... 2.20, 3-40, 4.40, 6.50 to 12.80 
.. " 26 Inch . . . . . . . . . . 2.tO, 3.10, 3.70, .fS.00 
ATl'.\CHE CASES 12 Inda . ....•• .• . 6..30, 6.60. 8.00 




16 inch . . . . . . • . . . ": . • • ..... 8.00 
18 inch . .. .. . . .. . . . . 3.00, ~ 
~ I ' 
KIT BAGS 25 inch .•. : 4 • • : ••••• • . . ........ 60.00 
CLUB BAGS 18 Inch . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 1.10 
GLAnsTONE BAGS . . . : . . . .. . • . .. · • :,;aft 11,!) 
CARRY ·ALLS . . • . . . · • • · · · .. .. • ·, • ~ 't ~~a.to.. f,31) 
TRUNKS-Cam·u Co,-ered . . . . ~. . • • . i-t.50 to ZS.00 
• TRUNKS-Fibre Cabin • . ;-. . . . . • , • • • • ., ·~ !UO 
TRU~, ... ~~bl~ t •• .-••• H.SO:tit~18.50 
WARDROBE TRUNK-Cabfn!-The I.st Word tn· !fruek 
ConveDleace . . '~~ 
,t. TOURIST CASE • • . .• ._ . . z: ... 25c., ~ '&'\Jb 
.. =:..,i:.k~ .. tl--.. - .:1~~-
STB~!'-1 RU 
; .. Tr ~ --·- ·· 
KINDRED 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE 
er were few and yape; or her 
mothor'a J)Cople. Ille ln1ew liothlnc 
B11vo tho l:lct that tbey dwelt In a 
world quite free or Brenta, ILlld that 
her , molhor had commllted a di•· 
UucUy· 110ClaJ faux paa In marrying 
CnlA,b Drent abe gueaaed lone beforo 
Caleb Drent, ln bis br&Ye slnlpllc:lty, 
hoid llDparled that tact to' her. ' 'An 
nd.ml~'• ci~ter. descendant or an 
old. aud irdlt;111 RcYoluttonary ram-
Mothers Know ~ 
I ·Genuine ~astoria 
• , \'i .. 1 • lly, the maJl!a of which hajl · deeaied 
, , nny cnllldi; othci:, than ~bo, bonora'b~ 
11r0fc11110f! or. •nn• u bobe~°! the 
blood null tro.dltlona Of ' the tamUy. 
Nan's mother had 1>4:Cn the pel of 
Portsmouth onUI. Inexplicably, Caleb 
Drcnt, n chief petty om~r on her 
Cather's Oagshlp, upon whom the 
befo's modal had Juat been bUtowed, 
hnd found ft1\'0r In her eyo1. The 
Wl\YS or Jove, aa all the rhllo110pbors 
or the o.gc11 are al"f'Ccd, ore be1onc0 
deQnltlon or under1tandlD1; HID ID 
his O\\' R cue. Caleb Brent waa Dot 
C?quol to tho tuk or underataDdlq 
bow Uil'lr JOYO had groWD, -b~ 
Into nn eni;aKmient, and rlpe11ef blto 







· Fori Over 
, ' 
. 
, Thiny ·Years 
11 meek and well-dflciplblld 
fleer. 'lio had euckleDrJ 
coui'a~ Of a Sir ~ .. 
undC!r the 1Dlnenoe Of 
IPfll. !lad res~ 
admiral. who had roa•~ 
th:u .. ncn if ht. da11-
ob~y -.im, bis J.._ • 
wduld. 'llben llad cu-. 
:\an, the d1Yo~,w9'ed 
CA:STORIA mother'~ ramtlJ'~d the 'tlintlli_,.'(1iftllitiiill:iiia~J ~~'ief 
'1"1111' "'""'" COtt"'"• ....... OITY. 
clrcnmslanccs condemn tbom to life 
11 -nld '!lull, uninteresting. arnb. ond 
somethnes sordid Rurroundlng11. Born 
to lol'e nnd b~ lo,·ed. ~an Brent's 
soul bent nc:1ln~t her environment 
19au:. tbw~u~"-,_,,,~ 
hAd cJabMel .ber. tlJ het ellbf.' .. , .. 
HDth ,...,., aDt bad Dpt been ulaal>" h ...:: la ".\i4 
p1, tor, rollowtq ber arrlY&I bl Port 1h 0 the 1 Of tor-. It. .. A.gn11w, ber ta&ber bMI protpered to t Ink e.. aa l 
11 deKrct> wh!ch permlUed bis dauch· She KOt up aad went to tile pecu • 
tcr the eoJo>lMDl of the ordlnAry op- lar little deak jhl:b 
1 
Kn. d Mc~~': ~ 
portunltlea or ordln1u;y people. It hod 11lcked up n ta J an • c .?i 
she hlld not knowa CJ.lr:iYagance ln Donald, calm ID the ltnowlCldge that 
tho matter or drou. neither bad aho hi!! mother would nOTer uae ll or ~ 
ml11 It bad ghon her to help rurnleh :•1 I l'\'Cn :is n wlltl blnl, captured and ltnown J)enuf7: when her foml.alne th ho~se wb.en ftr8t they b1td l'Oml' ::., 218 d 220 Water Street. lo1~ell 111 n room. ·bents ngnlnat the Instinct l,mr>elled her lo brighten a.nu t«> e th Sawdust PllC!. On n leaf tom ' ' an l wi11do\1 pnne. From, the 111omen~ JihO 1 beautify I.he lflUe Mme on the Saw- t l' tnbl h le · • ~ 1 jul)':?l.tt 
: \l • ~ . OF 
THE. DUST I t:a\1 tell within )1¥ lhe rngue 8,tir· ~ ; • 1 1• , dual Pile' trom time to tlme, Sbe •hod rom ll ct, S c ,.,ro : ifi if. ffi ffl ifr :ft m ifi rtl ffl iii ill ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi iii ifi ai i • '' · " 11• 1 •• 6 y' ... • 1 J • • The Sawdwil Pile • l I rJnm (\( .. ·om:111h.0Qd, she bod peen ·TiftC 1112 & n1~ ill H . !ound ... :it J)('llJ b e. • 
wont 10 ,;nzo .. 11pon tb,e blue-black • .• : ~ I4C~.}~u · .. ., ~bo bnd be~n gradbnt.cl wt:..a tnnors Sntc doy Afternoon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!-~l=;! 
+-- (Oy PETEil KY~E) ~I h\lls 101 th o q11s.1. to the .hqrlzo9 ~ oq~ for , h~!TI~ .11Wrpan,atl~~ now:a; rrom tho local high school, unC:, beln~ J:?11nr Donald: • "' . . I~· ~ • . \vondertng wbnl my11~orll!ll lllY ~n~s, 1~ ;.~~q\Je_s11or:t~~ly , Electric· a book-lover ot catbollc tuto and I! had ,planned to reserve m)· 
Cl!APT ... R IX. h' sunu. Md Yl':lrnlnt; to , encounter. it)!. 1 Ii 1~. i5Ul>~~}O~ t10 g~ Jh ~a.n~ wide range, .she wna, pc,rhaps, more tb:mke Cor tho boolt• nnd Uie cnndy 
• • • • • 1:.0111 Prrhnp,'\ ll Willi ~e sen-rni;lpi; 'f~Y~leanpr. )O~. land "<?I: near- "Olldl)' e'ducnted t han ltbo mlrjorlty oC until you cnll C.or dinner to-morrow. 
Jn c!om1vm \\.,h the rlto.Jor it)' or ': 1,;tlnct. lhc \Ynnclerlus t of her Core- ly so~ dang~rous. Every home •Iris \\lho hnfo hdd opdortunlllcs NO~\ J hnve docfdetl tbqt It \\"Ill be 
humao.. klod,., :\11Q .. ~1>1J;.<:j}f\rn<l •• h.1tr .~!C . l•t1AN1 '. 1.el'hBpi!> .1~ . wus ~ keene•..:·~il- sh_o~ld ~~"'.' .b£. . ligh.tcd •• ~iUt..EJ~c-. ~or. lo-called hl£bei-. edDC.ZU.ion. With betlcr ~?r yo~ n~~ to come to dinner 
cntllled to JICr . llbt>:ty, antl the pur -! iir.::clntlon or tho mediocrity or Port t nc1ty-11 1s so easy to ms::ill, s.o tho brond domocracy of Sll\Ymlll to-morrow, alillouiffi llih dcCJefon 
suit of h'\11r1 rss, .111111 now, nt a ..,.., r - . \ i:ue"· .th:1n, otheM1, In th~l~c town easy to., ope.rate. And the hght _1 t to,rne ~ l•d n~:!i ·~ dJY• gone hall not llt'. en !'2nd; wllb~ul tnther 
l!>d 'fhen~ In thQ. _onll.n'1r>;.. c9!,l.i;so P~ • ~otf<'llM!d ·n ..r;! l{p~on;: ~ give•·flt .t~neoe~s-·.,~ We.."•re bJ: k':'n eiciulcii-ii-B'&i,..tbo:~1:1 t1c6 nno~me~beln~1.-.eililo ot n lletlll j.~l..--' Q\•cJrta, nt! t.ll'N!d ~.cit the11cypt.G,e$~n' fl\OreJt.o ..SJ~~)N?o t~~'{\.I Ji C! ~w·"/.J prepa·~ed.Y t~,~fBIL• ~()(11ic lig ht or th'l l011'n Streb ns· tt· wua and "l!he lni; ot dknt>l_?Olnlment-. We had con~tnl'llll(lf ot ~·c:~111.,:,~ ~e,e glvc'her:l"iler1>a~ h~<ti-,ble.u~Sisita. system~tift )~!~• ~ ·it-ad'" bad ber ,.bC!auft l iuoh , as th~y pinna~ to .1Jac~~ ··~ ~ld }\en thnt 
(for, fo ber, life me.ant something ly tbo reatleasness that 111 the twin reasonable figure-to fix the Saf!le were. Som~tlmes she wondered bow bas outlived bor mllrgln 't>f· proftt. 
inor• lhllia m ere Jiving) should bl\e or a raro borltago-the music or the complete and attend to all details the choir In the Presbyterian Church hoping thnt. with the admixture of 
been ~rs In bot1nt.eo1111 me.usurc. de- 11pherca-lor wltl1 11ucb hnd son been and necessary repairs . bnd progr~saed since she, oneo the n pinch ot :snlorntus, 11he would prove 
11r1t6 .. t)lf', hanlllcap under which sh• born. It Is hnTd to hnrlten for the meuo-aoprano sololet. had resigned t ender enoui;h to tempt tho nppetlto 
had ,'8• ' l>Orn, • ht' fa«d a future ao re<>dy music of Pnn antl hear onJ1 the ST gs Lll!H~ to s lug lu~1:to a nnmoleas child, ot n lumber Jack, but, UJ)On sober scc· .,..~o.i eomet1me1 the tant w 8 or 111 or the boaom of . • U ..,-..· . ·f(~, - 8~~~.: th ~d ~~fh.&o. it •eitall' ~ pnrt or boolll':1M.~ breakcn on ad rr. C Lf f Ulfs 0 la Wtitfn he , • · t.l\• )rl11doi:ii.1p. let hC!t live. 
to detert her Ii 0, , .A~, eollecUo6~. IC tb\f7..Jborf~Jc ' We honor and rc1~ )"Ou. Donnld. 
tlat blae dep~ ' - ~. on thoitil'ir~- hnd" •Jer bMb pnld. you nro Ml very dl'ar to us that we 
lt'Clllt. Bulldlng • 1 wish to cherish nlwn.ya your i;ood 
She roso ·~lly nnd entered the oplnlon.ot ns: we '''ant overyl:l()dy In 
lltUc house. Old Caleb snt nt tho din- Port Airnow to think or you 111 we uo. lnc~m t.nblc pln:.)'ing aolltnlro. Re People wilt misunderstand nnd mls· 
Joolte<l up ns s he C!ntered, 11'1\•cpt the conl!trnc your roynlty to the old 
hip Companies. 
ft'';; ad Freight Senlce, Ni RTH ~YDNBY , .TO. •ST. JO~ 
S&eel Stelllil1dp ...... ~ S. "SABLE L,, 
Leans NORTH SYDNEY every Saturday. 
Leaves gt. JOHN'S aery .7uesd11 11.10 a.m..._ •• - -
Farquhar Trading Co., Ltd., HARVEY & CO., LTD" 
~ . ._4:~~ NORTB'"SD>NEY~ ~ ~. ~· $o'LD; (. " • , . • - .  •·· '· ~ ~ = • ,w: Farqihi( ~ Stiliftsbfp~. eoiftpiDtes,, · 
HALIFAX, N.S. 
Now Landing 
EL Sdu. : ;Qc,mcring''. 
.'I 58'. i·i8 '; 
' . 
rrlend'J ot your boyhood If you dare 
ndmll your trlendsblp. Indeed, 11C1D1c 
hnvc nlrcall)· done ao. I think yon 
ror tho books and tbc candy, but with 
nil my hC!nrl J run gr11teru1 to you ror 
n gltt lnftnltoly more precious but 
whtch Ill too valuable tor mo to llC-
ccpt. I 11hn1J ha\·e to lrcnAUrC! It nt 
n dlst.-ince. Som'Jtlmca, nt c:olora. 
- .,-ou might wave to 
Your old friend. 
NAN DRE>.'1'. 
llcr Jetter completed, 1bo 11oale1l '\ 
1n.n pial.n white onvolopo, aft.er which 
Ph~ cbnnr;'ed Into lier befit drab nnd 
•l•OC!I nnil departod up-town. 
Streight to the mill oftlco ot lhC! 
'l'yee Lumber Compnn}" she \vent, her 
RED 
SCHEDUJ,J 01" . ,\ILISGS FOil At'til'ST. 
l 'ROll ~&W TORK AT U .&.lL PROK ST. JODl'f'S 1! NOO:f 
August !!iith • . .. . . . . .• ' .. ... ROSALl!'.-0 .............. Sopt. 1.st 
Round lrlp UcJtd11 l~1111ed •I i.JK'C'lal nal~ nllla 1lx moa111 .. • .. tor· 
il\Cr J1rlrllei;11. TJlltOUGll JUTES QUOTt:D J'O ..\.LL rORTS 
JL\R~1EY & CO,. LTD., SL John's, Nlkl., Apnta 
BO~G & ~OMPANYr G. a CA&IPBBLL & CO., 
17 83'*1 PJacr, _llalifu. N.S., 
New York., . ·· Aamta. 
General Ageata. 
~l11"""'niii111111111,111,,11111111iiiii'"11'1'''llt''1111no,1i11,111111111nft:iju"1111111, 1111111111111,1",,111111;,,11111w1m1111i111111111i111111,u111111111,;f RED"· BltlCK. aope&J'llnce outside the nlll'!.,_g In tho ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!:!!:~ itenornl ofttcc being lhe 1lgn11l tor ~ \.::.~1111111111 1111111111 11111111111 1111111111 •11111111111 11111111111 1 11 ~1nu11 °1111111111 11111111111 ~111111111 • 111111111• , 1111111111~ 
§g ·]' b' S L~ . ·d. =~ ;i to . s . tor~s, . im1te ii 
U f.O,.~ . ·~r~~ ~ ~~itfftl ot.._.,; = 
~ J ~ ~e ~~rk Ol,.~Y d81Criptton, :: 
Send it:.m . ,' s i == 
• • ~· .. •• . .J. . \ 
·-
mDDJ" a cur1on11 nnd 11peculal1Yt1 
itlftnce trom tho girls 11nd young men 
at work therein. One pr the former. 
with whom Nan bad 3ttended high 
PChool. cnmo oYer to thl\ ralllnt: and. 
\\·lthout extending a ..Uec:Ung. alther De.n"! J.Sjabbi,e,o. of word or smlle, asked. In bµ1lne•11· ~J.· - · like tones. 
••••••••••••.. "Whom do yon wlab to aet!" 
R "Whom do you wtah to 1eef" The Best etums · in , dlrect contrut wtth 'h'• cool 
• ~· ..... ~ ,,,. lataU~n, Na1a- IDcllJI~ .. be~ .,, bead 
• • 
1 
· • gnclou)J. a.cl' amf'Bngl;· llllld: 
Can 'be ming Afilman:: ·""Wbf ~ how ' 4o 1fid cfdi · H.«Jt I 
lum "Salpb ii tbet• ~ w.,l.Jler'ir .r \llJiht.W J>«tituter,a •la 
fertll ....... • ~field or \l~,!>f Mr. ~--:~•"°'" : . 
"111 ace." Re&7 npllecl. secretly g~rden. By it'I' use large cr~ps turloua tn the knowledge that ahe 
' lll ·-*·t t' . 1 dl~d In Ow. lirDeral m quaatt . . • J • • • • 
We bive a well equipped repair .itC}P ond 
guarantee nnt class work, Ii rtlll04'•hle .,ftces. 
~ ~tpc~ of ~e S\'PPlles alW811 on ·hand. 
anr.usarodi-,., larger,~ -~n ~·~\Y,rebolt:ld. &'4 Im· 
.. d ' 1 . ' , 
= = --:=-- • 1"an&aer'11 omce. A moment lat.r, 
:.: 'F~ · St ;J. ti 9 •he crmerc.cl. '"Yr.11>u91 will aee 
. , 
I\ 1:118 · . , · ,o n S ;;.~,ii::~or :bl. an:~:~ 
ID." 
G S tight :O.o "Tb&Dk :rou ftfJ macb, HttQ'." a I ' Andrew Dalley, 1eated at a deelr, .. I atood up aa •he entered. 
· "How do .JOll do, N,Jnr be cneted 
.'· ~. ........ 81, 0.. W~r!W. Iler, 'trlth m.-llff Oot'd1a1d,i, ucl 
N:~ tapn at •Calnn, • tel oqt a ehalr. ''Pl .... lit eeated 
ll b.;,,~~ KJ\tts ..... ;::, .. tell 1De ~ I ou 11o to oWlp Beqtdr.. ....... (To " oeaUl9tll 
~ \ . 
Th• Best Is Not 




· NIYI l~S 
' \ 
tff• lilW lfli .... ._ fttM" • , \I • t• ·~ THE EVENING ADVOCATI. ST. 
AT THE CITY HALL nt>d.Jon with U10 ropafr1 that an PE'R'soN~A y . ( . I to. '""91iil ........ ~ .. , •• oolng modo to lho Chlneiso Lllu.ndry .l'1.L ltaY~-. CV WD.WS '&tll ,to, on~ Cocbr~e Slrt-el -a rcterrell to Jil• relatlftl aad ~~ .. ~~Wi!llt~r.ea~~p.iti!J.jj 
Th<' WC'okl.v Mci<tlo• of tho Council tht> City Englneeer, who will lnape• t D • F ' n.. "!bese 'i• _......... .,. ._.... flt 
• tame. r. " · . Perkln1 11 • puaeoge,· .~1 .. ,. ~'"T.-";-r.-"I' die.-. .:~•..,. ~~:,"k 11:1~1/~~c~~Y ;!~:re"::~ ~~n~~: T he otrcr ot Brld&e( Na11~ t.o 11·1p- 1" the Silvia tor Now York. =~ ~--.~ to IJlllll!.11Pl~ 
ply hay wna reCerroo to the San!~nr,· 1 --present. Commlll~. •• " OJ
1 
or Sydney Cotton lea.vet fvl 
.\ conununlcaUon wna r(':ld Crom r UJ: Md to-da b Tho B:.nnermnu Pork Commlttc.: ' Y Y tho S&cbem. 
\ i::. lllckm~n I.: Coy. ruiklug for 
I t I nee lb S I 
r"oorted on certain l"Otla.lrll, etc.. lo •t --~ i:iro o Murn on o n->" ~n • thl11 Pork. The rt•Port was adoJt" l " r. Francia Edena 11 leu1oc 
1.1r~ St!!blo. This WO'! rdcrr«I '.o the ~nnoa to-d r •1 ---• 0111~ lhl• noce~sary work v.•111 ..-0 t>ll • ay or "'oat ...... lb~ s.-erctnrr ond Offkc Commlu.rc " 
\\'tlb. --
,.ho wlll slvo them n shore or In- •r:ie Council de<"lc11.'1l to have a. Hon. Sir M. O. Winter' 11 leaving 
'ur;wce. rootl all pl need In Donncrmnn nod 11·>· th B:lcbt-ri '<>' uny foY En1lall•J. 
,\ 11plh'.o1tlOn ot A. J . Oounl'lly Cor pr1111~qlon to bXlhl mor;)gc re:ir or \tr'Nl:i. Pnrk" for tl•o uo of th:i . . ' -- 'trbere ~~I realde la-· 
. ~- 1,hlolit 9. •• .isa M. ~t ck leaves to-day on a ~.,.--
H t}uldl Vldr I o:id wn!I grnntctl I ~ .., -.. .. .-,~• 
Id l b 1 II lll l 
!l"JIOrl oC the ~h.dlcnl O!liccr C'•'lbullln:-11 trip tu t.bc A.merlc:in ri1u- lac.:....J-1 1,. u..., lll~!Rl-..;IJfj; 
J>fO\ ,., r m11.n 11 vcn n or. 1 '' -- "11-'T"".• 
A conununltaiJon w:i.e rc;1d from IJcuW1 for week sbowl'tl 8 m w ·~tl.•eJ ,. • • S. B. ifjie'~~~=,~t:=-~==i~ 
J 'I'. Mortin. c:i.lllns; nwmtlon tu 11f ~rn1lel l~cvn. ln Hos,lbl ot Lh~I . • • -- Sir OIJlllll 
If I h f f (' s prt•('nL tlnto thl'rt :irt• 8 Clll!CS 1.r! ~Ir .... F. r.lOfll II foa.vtn1 by t!10 •• II& 
111•· ~ 1111 n. I e oot o RSlY trr~·t l1irnh1:rla· IR S<>.1rl• L F~ver l'ntl~. '!;l;"H·htm to-11•!• '>n ll Yish to Ul'l "Ill -u R.~~·11'1!'1i 
nt ti f .ower 11111. 'iho S t. J ohn'R ' • · I ·· .n. 
I.li:ht & Power Cor. nri• to nttund to 11' a•111 ·nt Dl home· S ea1<.-s Dlptl· ·11.l,o t 'ir.tr)". .k V 
th•• ru:itter. ! l ~. ;.rill l;-1:\· l', 1 'J'Ytll:ohl. 1 I . -- WbU. 
.\1111lr:u.lon o r Amos U()(lwnv llhl t::\Ol~t:t:H·s U£l'OJlT. '•''' Y Squ:~•·11 nnd •!mdJtll·•r """re Qil·_, i!llflJlll!l!ll1!!.'li 
1- n ~hwatl'r 1to..1tl. ror \\ utor • :i.tcu-1 Th" t;n.-lnl'cr !lldll'll thnt tho work ~~":ongera from HaJICas bf ~ 
t!on \\:l.ll rn.ntl.'11. or t:iyln;; :!:?:i ft. or pipe nt '.II' Pl!Dl·l :ic iem. 
J l\in::, Allrudnlo !load, \\':1.'I i;l\·pn llllll11ry wlll bo gotTc on with. IC !\Ir. / , 11 K -- _J_ ·' s11 athleen D&Yfdlon W'"1 
1 •·rt11l11~lon le> build oulhou•r. Ch~r<·hdl of the t>ubllc Work• De- h 11 • 
Rnlph lltrdor's np111lr.nt lon to bi.IM 11nrlm1•11t ni:rct'!1 to the. nrrnngcmcnl'I. :''. :h 0 Saclachy trip to ~
r. i.ld1•n1:1•, ltennlr'11 ~fll: n oad, wt.• II<' ~ 1 ~h.'<1 h:i.t the rond n<mr the > 0 • em. 
•• rrant1<1 · S.'\n:itorhun hll3 bcc?n olletl 1111.i 1 ... •. --
J;i'l. Shute.> n11kctl 1> rmlli~lon to ;'ll11rd.;1nl Uo;1d I" now bolng m:uh• Mr. S. CaYe Who blld 
•I'• ct ilwe•11n~ on :'o1ount ltn)'n l Ave ~ .. • •'>· for olllnft. Rl'•I. In connt>rll\l:t hr:lllor purcbulns r.,.. 
1t 1mlt wlll be h1.'IUCd. with the 1h1m11 tU Rennie's IUnr. lhll ~oua 1911te .... 
Jona11 n.1rt('r. ,\~ont for th" !:).P.C' .\ 1h1u :'\Ir. Ronnlo will tel the f'ouncll 
..... llul ntl1 ntlon 10 tho contlltfun uf hti\'C tho lnntl for th~ purpMc or 
1·11 .. torn lloullc • Hill nntl J oh'11 C"ovC'. r. ll!rnlng tho road nil nlong thn 
Jrh~ Englnrcr , .. ::11 cmpowcrt'd '" lrontni;l. 
h:t\ c thC' n1'<' ·snry rcpnlra mntl,• tQ C'ot :.<: lllo:- Outtrbrltlgc ~,·c notlc• 
holh i11ac.<·11. 11.n1 nt till' ncxl lll'Nlnit hr \\Ould 
:\Ir Wm. ll:twkln11. Plumb<'r. :i~kcd mc.n• th:it S•t-tlou HiO or tho C'lly llr. J. PraU ~ • dais aumlla&'ll • 
1h:ll be l>t> c;tnn nn opporhmlty 10 Chn1trr ho put Into effect, I.e. ''Thal tNID lor Har. O~ \i.. 98' 
I n
" •o h 1 uibl (I • In AAn th<' C'ounrll s h:ill hn\•c po wt r to mnk' - - ""le.I ·.imahi 'Y.:;]jiliiiOiii t u1•r • r l c ll u nic w r.. ,.,, • llr. JCLCk Hickey, of tho Furnl';JB - ~.. !Ai 
IH ··Llcin wllh t11c D~\\' S.'\nitan· St.ill· r rul:t•h1llft for IC l' :tt'l lll: or :iwn- Withy ('o"s office 111.Mt •• INvl'a by th~ ~·'."' RAnl1 Neyrbook anCl MIH aet:e ~.·.~"'httilm lltolliielf. I( 1"Ml\il Dal 
h e. Ill' " fl' be r.lwn " 11 c.ptlortunit\' In~ . !<l:;ns .•11cl 11how-bo:mls. pint- nti::hy on tho round trip to no,ton. I Dull·, ot Trinity East, arc ~!D&;ers pe .... vu rewludoilze bit "New "( 
\\htn 
1
11.., lmlltllngr. nrl' rc.'\(lr. Nl •o ns u:i conLr.1vcuc such rC'r.u';• __ , on the l'.11. Silvia ror New York. . theory :tltopthe!'. Cola~toarlat tft 
:,lf4tr!\. Ad::tmi; k Pynn.'11 :tp11lk· t!Ont4." llr. llu~h Rn11tow. of llnrvcy'i }, L~ 
:i.tlon ror !lhnrr of ,lntomlth work wno1 The ncr"°11n1.11 ror week wcrc ortlt<r- Police Court Which. uplaiu why 1omc people qtdred--to rlD& us a Nhnm 
d 
•· l I ctl to he ahl nu I tbc- mcetln,.. ud St('3mshlp offlt'C', li;nvcll by iJic .arc anx~ously cnqulri11• for 0 .. 1-•o .. • will iu·prile the bluest opd 
{,f er~ to u" pl:i.cM on hlC'. nm th.::.• I ' I"· • t " • :lfnttc:\ to-d3Y on tho round trip t, • , - "'· 111 - Newfoundland 
----The< nppllt'Cl tlon of J. J . Dyrno for <>--- -- Street, &iven in char&e b)• his board· • --
nn- lo be i;ivcn n ab:i.re. )Ourntd. llontrc:il. I A 17 ye:ir old laborer from George on D:irw n1 theory of Evolution. · 
pcrml•slon IO m:lke l'Xt01111lon to I rilot Forrcd to Go With Ship '.\11'11. J . n. ~tltchc-11 nntl her d::ugi1ll'r Ing mistress tor bre:akln& . a pane or "The Hu~bcr is aecn more clcar:y Sable I. Going to Halifax 
front or tlwolllng, ="o. 41 Pnrntlt 'lit. I -- Mj!18 ;\tfirgnrtl. llft" le:wiog by Lhl' cldss, WlS dlschl\r&ed. HIS boardln& rrom a distance," says somebody. An· ---
\\3'1 rtfcrrt:'d 10 tho City ~glncc-r. I A mC-!!lilltO rccelvc'tl In tho dty tc- S::~rm lo-day tor lho Old Country. mistress did not nppear ;acalnst him. other Instance ot 1he peculiar 'focal' The S.S. S:able I. which WU r~ftOlt• mteen KiJW ~ 
J . I'{ Huskins, on bthrlf of the n. cloy S.'IY!\ thnl Pilot . Turner or ~t. -- Two farmers from Torba)· Road powers of budworms. ed on Thurad:ay, wu at St. Pierre yet· 
C" <'orr.orutlon, ::ppllctl for pip!' to Brcnclnn'-t. who took tho !llc:i·nor Mr~ Wllllnm Plcrt-~Y. Amerlc:i.:i came to blows over the puture or lerda), where she arrived un~er her W.Al\IUfW. 1.:;;:;i~llirr;;I 
pnn:ir". nnr of tho H. C". C':lthtilrnl,, :'\lum! Into DonnYJsb B:av to 10·1·1 !lit bny4' r Cor J :imes On I rd. Llmltotl. ar- their cattle. Ma&l1tr11e ft\c:Canby who Bud worms lee Iara• forests llnd co OWJl aream. The temporary repaira ty "~·""•t1.llM1t1-1N111M 
nn.t o. h n.v11 tlle po~ltlon of tho hytl- i;rops, 11:111 gono to Englnncl In th(' rh•cd b)' "-'. s. Sachem yeatcrdl)' proalded dcelded that tbo bout wu 11 for them, cr~!log redoe .. In . tree• e!f .. cted while the •hip ...U uhore at lmately o~ ll 
r.t0t :iltert.'d. T'hl11 W:lll rc.tcrred 10' ~tc:imor ""'hleh 'l:llod• 'on W1.'\111ui11h\ from 808ton. jdra"" hot.on cvoo, and dlamlsaetl the But both 'E>pPoiitiOq ~ 4o,\'e1'11111CJ'l j Lam1llne w1i1 be sulllelent to ClfT1 train prOeewiQi 
tht' f;ngfnoer. In the hU!!ht or the gale. WbNI thi• _ __. complaint. members saw .JlO "nidresi" i~ the
1
.the ~to.imer 111 Halifax, where ahe will aaw l•rt the tDltb_""' 
l'om11lnlnt or P . J . R4ync~. will br ship tot out the Bar It w11s tco roog!I ;\Jr. R. F. St'\lorll, & oucocurul steel l Humber crowtha; thou.ch the advice to be docked, :ind · permanent repalra crubed l!\to Ui. ~ ~ 
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THE EVENING ADVOC'\TJ. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND .. 
- . ~ -
. The Even in..\ Advocate tliey spen.t in this way but today tlie counfry Ii reallilng lhe 
9 benefits of the Commission's work and1s being matle aware 
The Evening Advocate. \ The Weekly Advocate. . that neither the time nor the money cxpe~ wasted. 
ot: usu s a This was brought home conclusively to tbt(iJefl · oJ the 
Issued ~ ... ~o t1moa Publiabfng Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" Hou~e of ~ssembly on their recent trip ui ~It Campa~~"'~ Proprietors, ---------- was seen that but for the work that bas llnce 
• from tne{( prrico, Duckwortb 1920, the railway would be a hopeless p . whea It 
Street, thr~e a't';.iWeat of the came to coping with the traffic it is called f>O .i!P handle 
· Sa.tap ~lli-1 · now. 1 • · " ,.._._ 
•• " The Government has been fortunate 1B ~g. able to 
W. F. COAK.ER, General Manager take over the railway under such f~vorab~ c~lqDStallces 
R. BIBBS Ill nosme. Manager Own" and doubly so in having a man of Mr. R ssell'a.qperfence 
"To Eve!J Man 
1111 
and capabilities to handle it. It is safe to say tilt the most 
1..etters a~d f)thc1r matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. sanguine estimates that have been made In connection with 
All business communications should be addressed to tho Union the system will be fully realized. 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
, ... ,..,..., .... S~ON RATES: Telegram Rebukes By mail '11te ~ E\-enlng Advocate to any part of Newfoundland' and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States or Amellica and 
, . For H 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Tbe Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of Ameri.s;a and elsewhere, 
$1.SO per year. 
-ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1923 
.,_ _ , THE RAILWAY SL.~!i:~~= 
j " We ll•rtllJ eaclonle Tlii 
The railway outlook is very encouraging just now, ac- censure i. aumcr ..... ,..lt, 
cording to General Manager H. J. Russel who returned to It ...... not snadlU"c>r ni. 
h · f d ft t · th Western Di aa10Clatn Into public colltempt. TM t ~ t e City a ew ays ago a er a np over e - or lbe Armnron1. Whitworth ComJIQ)' uul llOt of UMi ~-• 
vision, Jhe road is in excellent condition to meet the de- Moreonr. Tiie Ne•• uew It. !P 
mands of the tremendously increased traffiic and special We reprint below Tbe Telqram•a editorial of ,_terdQ: forgotten tfiat WO~ OUft n 
h d h h. h h · A UIDIDICED ATTITUDB , , , , attention as been pai tO t OSe sections On W IC t ere IS "The F.dltorlal comment.I or our morning contemporal'J' Oil tile Tlelt or Ollr be for party but &Or state. 
the largest amount of work. "public men to the Humber will not, we reel ure to auert. commf'Dd them- · The impression which a few days' trip made 
A large staff of men have been at work on the road be- "•elves to tbe general public. AP&rt rrom tile tnJur1ous etrfl:t that the tlltn11 . d f the people's representatives will not be lost: 
. "veiled auempta to bellltle the enterpr!Jle must b.3Te upon thoaf' who 1 are> man S 0 · d . ..... W1dcib tween Humbermouth and Grand Lake ballasting and effect- "watching tho tnduatrlH denloplng tn this country with a Ylow to lnnetm•nt. and if necessary,should be renewed by a secon vtsl~ pro- o'olork l'8l ua 
ing other necessary improvements, the work having been "the editor appenra to ndopt a lord·l~am-not·••-other-men-a ro attitude that viding of course, they have the permission ·of r,\r. ~rthur wblcb 1a annowa;. 
. d . h th 'd f t h 1 A section of "la not convincing nor Inspiring. Tbe DaUr News with the otber clly papen .h tb9 1larn Ud ..... Iii 
carne on Wit e a1 0 a s earn s ove . "bas urged I.ho neceaalty of encouraging lhe dtn'elopmcnt of our reaourcu, Englis . . "Orurac'" th• ral*ac. :lit; l twenty-five· miles1 between Clarenville and Bishop's Falls "hd bu treqb#nt~r empbutzett the ncce11tty ror advertising tht>m. suret1 The majesttC Humber, flowing down through equally aordoll and 11~ ~ has also been repaired and ballasted and the steam shovel "no bolter method could b&ve been.adopted than that whlcb the l'\ewa refers . src moudt~ the snow-spotted Blomidons, the wealth Ins. '1llable• .. ,. ..... 
. . "lo 1111 tbe "Humber Jaunt." maJe I . .....-, • · . . tO be lr.1urcd, and dolqiilN~..: is now operating at Come-By-Chance where a large num- . "Even tr the country h'nd borne every cent or expenditure tn connection of forests,· th hty forces of Grand Lake awaiting :a,. damane otJaerwt-. 
ber of men arc at work. , _ .. . .. . _ , ::~th the v1111t, It 'Yould have been moner w1ae11 upended. wo do not IJM I- harnessed; th4e splendour of ~ll, combined with hon~st men The ure. wllleb wu a 
. It speaks volumes for tbe condition of the road in the ta(e to proclaim tha~ we sent our represcntaUve to the Humber u~~-e~ _that k" ~ b d f -the'r .families should teach its own one, wu dl9acnered • 
• . ' •1. ' •. I ·&m>reulon. and 1u1rered 110 qualm or con1clence. Publicity 111 or parumounl WOT mg IUT Tea • <>1 , I .... hlda a41ol .. tile ~ 
Humber secrwn that since the transportaltoh of th'e :Arm- "rmportnnce If we are UI &d\'anco· with the limes. Too long have we bidden lesson; 'Country First. mea who ............ 
strong Whitworth construction outfit and material from "our light under a buabol. Economy primarily rerera to careful mana1f'· . With proper direction, with the earnest co-operation Drfdxe Road. ~ 
H b h . I d . 1 "d t 'h I ~ll• ed "m"'1t. and a Ugbl p11rae where wise expenditure will obtain results la Just h . h h t f th eople Terra Gonion Winter -~ Um ermOUt IO an I not a singe aCCI en aS OCCUFr " 81 deserTIDg Of blame M l.n .. h lfalte. Of all, With resultant Ope JO J e ear S 0 e p ' • lbe tlmo, alld die 
and there are many trains passing back .and .forth11 daily. . ·"There can be no better au1ury than lo find that our pc;11t1clan11. howo•cr Nova would sopn pass from tfie land of promise and become Tile aalll• aad ..,., 
This is of course the businest part of th~ line at th~ present 'laucb they ma1 d~ar 1n optaloa on the door or the House. can lene their f-1•iil. .... t..r nnd prosperity for her people. r;roup or three bGU•llfd 
• • I • ,t. • I "c\11'erencn there. ,Ud fraterni.e ID eTery day life. Our contemporary fre.. one 0 IU~'f 7, r wero ult!d ........... 
time, The Contractors have six 9( the Railway ~.-9 en- "cwntlr refers to lb• cJllr'1'•Dce w1llcb exlsll In our political life to that . Me .. TII \YIDC9N"-llt 
gines hired for transport purposes and these, pulling hea~y ~lllch obtains 111 E:Dpna. PerbaPI there la no aapect more noteworthy · 1 TENCY JiHOU ART A JEWEL'' Gordon Wiil~\~' tra. are kept constantly on the go The railway ..1.lt$elf Ill. the Old Count17 thall the abaence or antmoatt1 In private life amonir JIO- ''Co N s s rlrst th~ihtw Oj'1::9S ins, • . ·.. ·~UcaJ .opponeni...•• · . 1 ' the tire waa ror U10 aa also bas two engines now constantly working hauling stone " · he u10•~ J:a 10 - ~....., ..... ,. ..... ·; ,,, 
t~fhe main dam Site and ~ mateiit~.Js being freighted OUt Is Bett• p lit• In s• h ? The Daily News, whether innd· po.,.irion th:it the 'im~cnsc devel· :dd~t• =~ater t !..connt u.t ~ 
rate Of four haodred a 'fay.. . er 0 fCS tg t vertently or not, was very compli· opmcr,t ~heme now in COil~ of •'U ~nc In Ute 1filf -.r1iJ: 
D~Pd machadery ~nCI mate.-... 'or mentary to the Humber Project constructlon on the Humber is a Falllni: to find the anh9al, Mr. Winter 
t Deer /J,;.\,;;f,. In times through which we have now to pass the motto this morning. That paper evco good Jhing for ~ewroundland, horrlMI to th..- i:araae In order~ tr ~ f ' d · d • T 1 ·n and the workmen will then agree poaelblt", 11nv11 his car. bat Uae es. of O our public men of whatever shade of political opinion excec ed ycster ay s e egram 1• • h Th N 11prf:lld '° r.ipldlr that Ile ... c'lt 
18 should be "Country First.,, denouncing its own carping Dttl· 'lll' ll e ews. off. and to aue bhuelf had to ftC:IP. 
I tude concerning Humber matters. ' 1brouch a l'ellr window. In the m~u· 
There Is no difficulty to hear such views expressed by tr The News was a little more SHUT-DOWN um .. the ttreme~ arrived on U.: 9.:r.' 
till our public men; but theory or mere profession availeth 1consistcnt one way or the other. MENJS ~~ ~11:~~:.l' ;::: :~0'::c!10, .. ~~-eM18 ll80 a nothing unless accompan'ied by practice. From the earlylthe pu~lic w?u.ld know h~w to ARRA~GE wurd11 and llchtlnit \."P the camrr ou~. and 1>e- days of Responsible Government the general public have treat its op1n1ons on public mat· ARE COMPtETED 11ectlon ot I.he town. Two pnr1lv fil l· 
~:..wan b 6 d bl ters '4 c:iake or p.aollnP were In tl1e ~:u-
0 t en:: WI e many ear . pu le men make professions of great concern regard- U~fortunately. consistency is -- Ill'! wblll' ll~Yer:al umpty ualt11 ••'r 
coadng here. Ing vital public matters, have heard them avow the motto 'not The News' strong point which G r p I ·a aleo on the prembes. The flrn·;' 
d\i::...i th • I •f :I. ..i h ...L: of 'Country First' d I d h I h . r' . ovemor 0 ennsy van1 l'l&Tl'lopul thl'Bl' before thl')' cou:.I . .. 
• Gh1on to e immense VO ume u WOrK. Wn c me an p e ge t emse ves to t e service 0 explains why in one column or th~s Seeks a last Word Before rrr•n)TN, causing th.!m to l'lll'"''" 
Humber operations are bringing to the railway, the regu)ar the people. I morning's issue the Humber !s . . Jn "tabl Ste . Tak I The firemen worked aplendJJI) 1tn• 
tr,Jftle Is constantly Increasing and the receipts for this•sea- Some have failed miserably to measure up to the stand- slammed, and in the next . column . evt e____l IS en Ide~ t~ ~~~o~a or.~:"':.,::::, :·~~ 
son are away in excess of those of the same period l~st year. ard, which in their desire for attainment of political posi- is characterized as "the .•mmense I ATLA>,"TIC CITY. Aus. u --The ::r:~nco ma~<O:. : ... J!Ol ~11 nr.:r ~:'I h . h f f i h ffi . . I I development scheme now rn course ncct'Blll)• or completing 1011\0 ar- . h 'I J:is l ht Ir 
w nhe t ls is so m t e case 0 ~e g t t~ c, _ 1t p~rticu ar y tiol), they set for themselves : and out of th~. own mouths or construction on the Hum6'cr." I ran~ementll lhnt wUI prevent tho QR• ~~r!r~11~lock tbat l ey cou I re 
apptfts to the passei:iger service -Which as being run fo ca- tpey have been condemned as mere politicians soulless un- Says The News: The tourist lhr-.ictte mlnee rrom permnntnt tn- It 1
8 
undertitood ;.hat onl,- s:i,0011 tr.· PaCity all the time with both inward and outward traffic. · scrupulous and hypocrites ' ' traffic nn the West Coast has also 1 Jury throu1h .. _nooc1
1 
llni; ahnd lhcaTe-11°0
1 i.11mnto wu carried. 
. . .fi, . , · . after Septem.,,,r 1 . w en e m -
0 
I The car shops here m the city have i:-rned out thirty- With. others, there have been extenuating circum- greatly increased this season. and era expect to wnlt out, •Ill 111td to A A. A 
five new Rat cars so far this season and forty box cars 're stances unforeseen and uncontrollahle which have militat-'some hundreds have crossed the be the cbter ~actor In holding repre· _. __ • 
d · b d f · th 1 A ' • Gulf by the Kyle, and han~ camped 1enU&llYt1 or the antbraclt4 mint> ITTit: now un er construction to e rea Y or use m e ear Y u- ed against complete accomplishment and even against at- d the tL.-- workcu·i and omc1a111 o')t lhe miners· X.\TJOXAL SPORTS con 




. . . . b . h ua ng n:.,una w c eac --- There ls a1111rchen1lon that a 1)'11'1- Wiii all mem.,.,,.. P ea11e m l' full time on repairs to engines, it eing necessary to ave But so few have convinced our people of an earnest are attracting the tourists. But a thetlc strtlte In the Mtt-coat llelds etrort to be pre1ent, without rurthtr 
every bit of available rolling stock in condition to meet the and genuine attempt to place 'Country First' as against self- few days ago a nn• steamship fi: minola would ronow,tbe anthra- nouce.. at 8 p.m ..• TO-NlOHT cit th•' 
fRo d • • .. s...d '"" • C li I lit b l lhl BA allayed by omce or lllplna, Hunt ~ Emt'r11on. to tra .. r ell'l~u S. aggrandisement, that there is a growing distrust in the pub- service from Montttal to. ur n~ ~~ :Ou:~em:nt 0~ ;,..nit Farrlng- make arranpmenta tor the 3rd An· Tiiehr1is 'St'ill a lot of coal, cement, etc., to come in this lie mind that the best has net been accomplished for the and Humbermoulh wa.s maupr- tou pre1tdent of the llllD'lu &llne nua1 n eld Chantplonahtpa on S•·P· 
fall and for the coming year there is at least as much and country. ated and it is understood a~nd wo;kcrs, lh11t there wa• no tlloucllt tember lit~; and •lflO to decide Dll,10 
. . . . . • Com)Mny contemplates ftlnnlDK a or au1pen1lon la tbe bltumlnou eoa1 wtmber Newfoundland la to be rt P-in all pro~J?ility more work for the railway in sight. ' With It 1s thought the few earn~st public men, who have not line of lteamera allo on this eer- llelda. · rueated at tile All.Canad11 chamrl"n 
tire JmprJvements that have been m~de. in the roali as well enriched th.emselves during their yeal'S of public life, are lviee. On the 8nt trip of tbe S.S. s1t1.,. at Ha1uu on Septnit>er 16th. 
2' In the rolling stock this season, all demands are being ~nable to stem the tide of self, flowing not only through the :North Shore, no lea tbal,l 25 tour· Halifax Firm To ;. Lord Birkmhead in America 
· ~factQTi~ met and the new General Manager is indeed to political field but through the . field of business, which11ats took advantage of the trip, Salve Raleigh's tiUna __ I. ngr-tulated on the manner in which he bas been able sweeps away 'policies and leaves the rocky rut of hard 1anc1 were (ll'eally struck by the lJll. - , NJ:W TORK, A111'. 14-\'llCOu•~t ~ I · ' f h '· meme deve]osment lcllftae now la HALIFAX. Aus. H - A l~I •I- Blrllenbead and t1au1hter, Ladr · tq ring the. fysten:i up to the unusua l'CQUtrements o t ~ times. · · j of comtradlon ti. .ap !Inn. It I• ~ Iler., llaa been eanor ~. ,._....."' .,, the • That greater improvements will be io evidence a$ This distrust has, perhaps, also J>een engendered by ;--.,.. With the l~uctloif aW&rded the CODtnet tGr •IYa«tu Mauretu&a. ... ,. enended t.be coor; ti' goeS"cWi'tl\e\'e is not the slightest doubt, and before op- expressed opinions that one political group have of another,lo1 ":w.tio,.i tramportat1on racn. :;~~::_::~ •• i:r','!:. :-1:; ::! ::! !..::-.:':-':!.~~t~:r. e~ons afe resumed on a large scale ne;tt year the system wnich are consequently reflected between opposing po1Jtical
1
u._ oar ~- trallc: lllOald 1 .. · rador cou~ . w1au. .u.e 1111w ,.... 111 q11anut1ae. 
will be in better condition and will be better equipped to factions of the people themselves. · aea1e proportionately and be a Tie iVlle09at wna 10 to w~~tad~ 
• • h ' of . -· towa, II--. ·-· ... wlll - ,,,_ handle. heavyltraffic than it has been at. any time since t e Because of the urgent need of our public men pJtlng ~ ...,. rneaue. Fiut!Uf Is Hardy Ann.... Ille Uatlttlte PolJtecblc i.alslrt (1:1 
J'Qld was built down to real service of the country, and beca..-e Of the It IS strange enough to have The • -- • Ute -..1c "'8ome Pl'Obl ... left 1t1 tlM! 
. • f ubl ft.a Mews assume different attitudes ROME. Aus. M--Tlle Jtallu QoY• Ond 'War." , In this connection it must be remembered that th~ pres- necessity o inspiring a greater p ic con ue!lce, It Is °" ditrereiit days,- but "When at· enunellt baa .. t aa aJUmat._ to Loll wm a&ma t11• 
dsattafactory condition of the road is in a large measure gratifying to see public men amending the errors ·of their I tempts are a1ade hr one· istuo to 1ap.SJa*t ~ Uta&~I.. 111 ..... 
cf8 to the efforts of the Ratlway Commission ,which tO()k ~ways and coming together on the nature of a bettef under-
1
dras-4le public from ont poaitio ...... •IM ,.... ..-~ ~the system in 1920 and spent large sums of money in standing and acquaintance. Politi~ gtoups may itfll have,to another, tho inconaiaiency Is u ~ '!n.-1~~~~1~~ali 
.,; an4 improved roWng stock equipment. c The Corn. their diffe~AJ..w._1 Nd •qf't#MI I I ......_~llMlcr .. •ff.fs llllli'tess. .. I t~ • ~n1ha.~enbeen re~~t,a~sed of.!'.~l!.~t!!1J.~~~ ~hr .~er £!.~.uld ~~t ~~ .,.":l ~ ~ •cJ ~~~~1 .. 
~ ~ , ............... ..- ....... -.--~-
~ T. lclurdo i Co .• lid 






BEST ENGLISH CRO\VN BAR IRON 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 








THE; EVENING AOVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
--~·------
PICNIC HATS 
lo gr~at variety o~ styles and 
mat~rials. Values up to $3.00 
All one pr ice 
~,~C~ . each ··. ·· 
J I 
II ·~· 
You Will Sleep Well 
when you wear our Pajamas. They 
arc light, cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite re-
, peated launderings. We would call 
your attention also to our hig!1 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made a:iJ 
well ffnished at the foliowing un-
heard of prices:-
$1 .45, $1. 75, $1.80, 




Men's Summ~r Caps 
Never were we i11 a better position 
to offer you such a fine array of 
·MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and American shape;;, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10, 
Sl.40, SI.60, Sl.70, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.75. 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies lookin,g their 
best this Slimmer. 
/ In Wh~te Pique Corded Liacn, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 




LADIES' FINE UNION 
ONE-PIECE SUJIS. I :NII 
. . 
Strapped. "· " · 
• • • h'h 
70c. and 90c. each. J 
• I l ! 







Wonderful Display of , 
Why Suffer From 
Eczema? 
Ladi~s' One tin EXAR£M 
Gingh~m, Voile and ~ 'cute an ordinary case, 
·' Muslin Dresses ·• cost only s1.oo postpaid. 
UI' • THE ·EXAREM AGENCY, 
.,. .. In Plain and Check <31nghmnl3~· ' • · . '. 31 Alexander St., 
Fancy Voiles anc.1 Muslius; neatly ' · · St. John's. 
trimmed and well made, of guod ,, ... 
' < quality materials. 
I ' ,I No Shoddy Rubbish 
ll l Ptices from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wasb _Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced 
priccs:-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
WINDO\V CURTAINS. 
• ·1 
Novelty Curtains in White Scrim,. 
n edged with Lace and beautifully 
{ ·Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
•· • Only $2.30 pair. 
I ' ft"'. 
A few pairs ot Lace Curtains, suit-
\• J 
able fo;- bedroom windows; 2~ 
IY?rds IQng. 




' .1 10 Jltl '< 
For "Upstai~. Downstairs~ In 'My Llad,isi'~b :>' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchenl Dlnlng:.fT 
Room, Den. Boudoir or any other Room, wt .1 · .. 
have everything necessaty to malGC 1iwf'1 1 1 
I - b If'·" 1 rUN•nr • housP Into a rea home eaut ua. 
t ,.1 11101 :J1ii 
Whole Suites or· single pitces fo~· 1'iilptJ t 
mum sOld. Expert ad\lice, suggestiods'ttJA1~·:· 
'bouse·furnlshirig and estimates gtffri Mdlrit ~m'I 
• • , •• > n1.1srfT 
Ir yo_u"ce ~uyisi~ furqiWre ·for ~'11rii!,'t30,a 
Year. cal! on us Fgr t~e right goods at the 
right price. ' · 
ANDERSON'S U. S. Picture·&: Portrait C9. f 











• :11 .. ,,m 111 ·/ 
1r ,;i / · ,' • when properly infused is a 
healthy, invigorating bever· 1 
age and the true Ila vour ol 
11 the fresh you ~g leaf is an . r exquisite revelation. 
{s '' l 
i 
· . 
has a pure fragrant ilav0ur 
' 
1 that is most refreshing a.nd 
you will be delig}\ted with it • 
For 31 years we have been 
)>lending this unique tea, and 
today its sales are larger than 




FOR FLAVOUR ~lSE ~ 
ill 
20H Tons Welsh Anthracite Coa~ 
All s... 




Do it wbil'st tbe weather . IS fine . 
•' "•" ' I, • • .. J ' • • o. ' 
, 
PULP AND PAPER 
SET NEW JARKS 
tULORE IN 1922 
II • t 
.. - ..... 
• I 
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'.fn.SUre with the ..-ouEEN, 
THE EVENING .ADVOCATE 
IS L~b!-~dol- . GQld Really Fa 
.;. 
t'OUl.\~DER nrnn D.\t'.K v'11Drro 
LAB A 
Conunandt>r Hurd, who baa 
· R 0 0 R \hilling points In C'oneci>tlon Da>., 
1111 tht> lntcreflt or tho New ~lntt>rnlty R~RNS AND jlfo!!pltnl, rcturnld to town Wcdncada)· 
l nl~~'.·dld sp~:cfnl Services llll dny $1111-1 
~: ~KES MORE 1day nl th~' $.A. Cllndcl, and. on .Mon.
1 , ff flay nlQhL 11ave a hf.'ture on tilt' Sat-
·001~0 CLAIMS ~:'>~u~tu::::.!. around th°' Worlll. "t i 
• ~ On TuC'!'day hi! went to Hr. Grntc>. 
--- wbcrt.' nl nlr;M lu.• .i;tl\'e Wtc l~turo t<>' 
City Spefulator Follows Suit quit<• o .lnrr;c 11.udlent·e. At the ch'.i1> ! 
A d Q t• A • I or 1h1• lu~turu an t>hlerlv tally, who 
fl Ue$ 10 0 . ROW n SCS: I lo11t two !Ona In the w.1r.' f.'arne Ull l<I 
· "\Vhat's in the \\'ind?" Commnn1ll•r llutl. :11111 co111rlh11td 
uno <1111l:in1.. to f11r11h1h a bulb room 
The L:lbr.ulor i>ultl rush hms 11'1· In the llo~1•ltnl, fn mnmory or th.oJc 
aumcd a new u•1wct and ma.ny arc to hr-roe$ 1111 "''"" 11t·companll~I hy 
now wondl•rln1t whl~her the thing 111 hi two son . 1\lio contrlhtf:td mu11lc;il 
r ;11lr thu foli.c ,11arm It h:is come to 'ltc u ,. In tl:c cliCCcr4'nt llll'<.'tini;11. I 
le looked 1111011 1lurln1t r..>t:(lnt W4'Clr,:<. 0 -
lht' lmprl't<'llon th3t. while tbo o who l ..J 
.. 
Th.( ro I~ mul·h to 1;h ·c stl'{'ngth (.)I PER~ONAL I 
rnahccl to the L.'lhrndor, tlw p11~1 I • tir.a:J:~O:~B:Jt'SCIDNI 
EVEN ADMITTING THAT 
• 
the Hour you are using now is 
cxcclent- you wlll find you can bake 
BETIER bread still if YOU USE 
Sprlni:-. w<'rl' i;lnn a '•t<•cr," th,.rc '11 I Mr. Theodore PennC)', brother or 
11over1ht k~~ "1iumt,.hlni; llu:n.," m tli.• • l'r\r!. tf-cn:uorl ColT. who has been 
far ~..rth. her.:- durin~ rhe past sc\'cr.11 weeks p Dev ) in N 1 
A 1" ll-k11own C'Unct•11tlon U.t) m·ia. returned to N.:u· York b}' the Silvia 10· _. OWCf e OpJDeDt ew'• 
who WUll down lo Slag na~· c.1rly Ill dny. - I f oundland 
tlw Spring. n·tnrnul lo Sl Jo'l11~ ---- ---
nbc>11t n wuk u~o anti lmruNI '\te!y I Mr. John Abbou. J\\.H.A. for Bom1-· llr!li'h C:a11llAI ~u11pllf'CI .\ nd 0:'!11-ch In the deatb or Modi .. 
tc:>k out n number of l.-.tlm .• llfl. tu vista. who ha<; been in the citv durin~ I •·1r111, (:rt Ordt1" lo: IW11ts•1, which oc:curred 1eatenl&T, al 
th•' hnml'tllatl' ' ' •clulty or 11 h•·r• th< the Lei:ishui\·c Scl>Sion. Je:1,·~ tor hi; l t:11ul1•111 .. 11t. thl! rrHentallon ~nftnl, Jt:>newa, 
formt•r •·l~hn~ h•1vo hc .-n ,. :\kc.I. W\: ho:nc b)· the exprc.>S to-morrov.·. ph11t community hA• I011t one or Ila 
undcr•tnnd rhnt a City l'lH'cul:itor. • •I ST. JOllX. An INf'rciHlni; ncl"ount :mu~t \'WUC)d mc:Jabcr;. 
"ho kcc-p:< do>-e l'\b on tho Der11 . ot Mr. jnmc:; Crewe. C. oi E. teacher of t·on•ll~lon, In l'cwtuundlaull 11111 I t'har11ctcrlicd throughout a long 
Mlnt•11 h:t.'1 bot:-::ht a nurnm: r ur clnln'" :11 Bon11\'1s1a. who has been ' 'iSitini: I pr.•l Ui·;il? llJOl'u 111 connu:llou with I llrl! or generous lubor In the vlfttl.: 
rulJolnlni; tlto~1· nkrn 01 t by Ille aton• the Wcs r Coast and 11.•ho nrrhed in; lhl• dei·u o1nncnL of tht• i;n'llt llt .. ~nher )<ltd 01 tuc 1.onl. b)' gcnllcnc111 anll 
mcntlont d Concn1Uo11 llJy man. the di)' on Wednc!>dtl)". lc:1vc-s ror I IUwr l't !11 111111 1•.i.prr 1irup.i~luon 1••13 I hurnlllty an;I 11irn11Jiclty, ardent z••al 
Thlt> nt•11 rl.1 hn1< lakln.: outbrc1k Bun:l\'isrn bi' 10-morro1:."s express. ul.ituln~I by 111" 'r•·l~r;i1i.i ·Jm~::rnl I (or couls and great coirnu11nc11s 'and 
IR« i:h'c-n rl~l' to ull 8Url" or conJl'<' - - - rrum \\ · J . lllll, m:tn:ii;cr ur tl:c Cui·•· lld:l!ty in tht> ~cr1·tcc or the lllukr, 
Uf4'!1 and >10mP f;O f.C) far 11!1 to 'l!IY th:i' fll ··· Ben Het)'\\'urd leal'eS b)' 10-mor-1 cl.an F'alrlJanki;·:ITOrlS<', [.tel.. who r~·-: r.he lh'ccl and luborcd for tlw tem-
\\lllle .:olcl In 1•aylni; 111 .. 11Hks w .... row"s cxpres~ ror Brooklyn , B.ll., on 1
1
11rm'tl ", frw da)s ni:o from llw 1 rnral anJ 1:ll'rna1 wclraru of those . • CHURCH SERVIC'ES llcluully dh co1•t>n·d on l..abr:alor wlwn bu3incss. i.nch nt Cvlon). 1.uuon;; ,, hum her lot wu11 t'al'!t: tbcru In 'le" or 1113 lctll'r 1" Tilt> :-;,.w" 
ll was IJ~cl lo ha'"' b<:l'n rounrl. t 'oi• Mr. 1111.~ t1~hl Ul:tt ~0111.~ ::,ono ~I'!.: , arc. rnnoy former l'Ul•ils uf ~lnllll'r I thl" mornln;:. It w~ul_•I haw hl~ll • .., . . . . . I 
l'turkcr;; \\ tr(' JIUrt•D.fly llUt on tht• ' ' l'l •i• Ech~lllt'T J c-an ~J(·Kn~·, •.1ilch \'Ore ulr1.11l) . 1tl \,orl, ul lluu.b r l'utrlck who hal'.i born<: lO Olh•:r llllldl h<'ttrr for thu \\nrkmrn of lh l" ( ll (i.( 11 01 l.\(,J, \ ~IJ. •• 
•ron;; lr:iJI ftlr II» p· rin c l>f n 1• r1·- le •ltd nl Orauil lla nk. 1-;us:ll:1h llr HiVl•r d oluh I.he, 11rdl~11ln:iry ('Ol'.'.',ruc· : 1umls 111., Ulenturr or tbt• i;enllu llfo l•ll: th:tn thl' 1.111'.nl.i~r ~nrlui;lry ··nn I l'.\ Tl 11-:nrt.\l.;-ll, llnh· <'qmmu1I·' , be mnnr rrt('nde or Milll 
lbl: rile like-ls tl•rrllory for h • orl;;i11 :i1;1I Uurln ,1lh.'d ro:- 01>0r·o wltb :iGll•I tlnn ,.urk fort lt' $lt.i.1'JO,UOO cl~Hl?P'Jnn1l li:-achllfl;t. ut tht>lr ini~lr.i'l:s uncl lsl.m•I, Ir tht' ~oHrnm,nt. ln~tcad MI Ion: 11 :\lor1tlt1" ~kn'lr'·: 4.1 , tlol · ~lnrlJn, &!IM!mbhd at laer 
J..1 1_u,cov1·~rt1. qtl11. or cod!ls h 111c;n1, undl'rlal..t:n h)' the hli; t::n;;llrll "ho rl·maluin" i~tthCul to tlw 1 rln- t nnshl,.rlns: n ll11ml11:r pro)l'«I, rt'" I · . ~ · G > 111,.111. to celebrlltc her %tUa • " f· "' " 1 • c1 b ·I I t t h \\'. lla1.wm': i..:'!n 1-:v.::ilw; :.; •rvlll'" " 
1 hcrl' mny he m t hfni; to. Ut.I~ Into l ·---- - r.rm,. Arm: rr<>111;-Wh.l.l'-llrlh. Ltd. Th•• t'iplcs lni11llkcl hy her Into their . i<t rv ' t ~t "\O c acl't oo o I ''. • ~t I ' whl'rc ra vcr1 enjo)'1'We' ~ rh:i~1 or .tilt' "i:ohl hoom;" 11111. ft la the
1
i:ro:at <"r pirt or th<" 11um111cr o'l (l:c 11;:-lll h uoHrnment li..s 1-U.ll'aJllc d ~·ouni; h~r104 ha-:c bc<·o an lmnw ttJ " 01lllt tt> m~r' kl"nf ,.t1111ca' .1n1~·ffnrtn. · ST. Tl10ll.\:::'S:""7 .:11111 !!1 lll•'Y 111tnt. The sapper ...r t 
uotrworthy that Jun a tho firr;1 i:roun<la should l'ome Sout:i aml ~:.1.u $:>.1100.•ill'J wort~ uf 11111 hvml:i for th!' tht-lr Churl:h ontl their .. ;\Ima )Inter." 1111• 11h:ht or him slu!ng undb ll11> <:ommunlon; 11. ;\I,, mill•: l'rnyl·r :in.I C'!lJOyqt to the full and daD 
bnbblt• '", bur1>1. :• unn 1 ho • I• nl ui:t other claim•. ~ enttrprbc nnll the runn.nln! $\,llOtJ.· 1 111 R t lll'\\J tu-dny tbort• Bre li:l'l l!hn•lr. of our · "'~~tern forci.te. •hulr- St!rn•cn: f'ru:rf.'hcr. Hcl". l!. o, 1.l;;ht· then lc•lt•lged ln. 
000 Is guaranteed by tbL• ="uw!uund-. hearts, 1Jct-UU51! :\1otbcr ratrlck h In;;' tho llllliCS of_llll! Olbcr llttl~ bud- l:onrn<: 3. SUIUIU)' Sd1ool11: 4, lloly Among her IDllllJ';!lll~llil:ll.. 
- -- t::=. ~___.,._.- -~ , !nod Governmcnl. A water puwcr dc-!dcnd; i;ho who was ever l't!ildy 'Ylth worm11• woultl brcatbe much more lh;-tlsni: 6.:iO, I~Hnlni; l'ra)~r :..nil prcS<"ti'atlon or a pane Cll; 
~~..n.a.,..,."' ll'l'.~.tni.,~ _, ~.IQ> l'dopmcnt or 165,0W h.p .. h1 bdD'> th!! word ut th\'.cr or advice or en- "".nlltl4'n1·c- In the bl'art_. or thE> 11t·o- 1 Scr:non ; J'rc:H'hrr. th" Rcdor; ~,\1b- 111mrtll1' C''>DIU&tulate IUlle 
."" J'lt~">J.<~\t~~l:5~t~~~~'t~'C:~t'...ot~~~)":4~~).'Yj 11nt11·na1Cln ul Grant! l.::kr. with a1C'o1tr:lgl'mcnl, Jlho whoso ,·er) iin.'1- cicr bopc lo do. tJccl:-"Tht' Fathcrlr111I of Cod." ht!r ~1th hlttb<1111 uct 
fii'{ p:;1cntlal de\olo11111t.nt ur !!:lo.00•) h.p. ! cncJ b~ou~hl 11 bnlm to wouncle..t l \"our8 truly. I .. . , , Ji\"'.! to ice and cnto1 ~ COA.L ~ II! the pbcnomculLllY low eusl cf $GJ 1 1 ARTHUR'S A!\""l'' ST. )!.\It\ S:-l'. llol) (.)ommualou, 1 ~ h p 'wbJch mellDa on a twem,· p -~ llco.rts not! comfort to !13d ones, bn1 I • · '111. ~I~ In .. : •. llol)' UJpmni: G.:o. )USO\"!; ADDITIOllL 'P.& l!a • .. • • 1 ~one, tnd the void whlob her tlralh l·'nn'Son~ • · ' · • I~ ::n~:Sit''::· :i~~ ~P·05~D <~::ti lhns oceasloncd will oOTer be llllcd. SHIPPING NOTES 1 · · _·__ ,. GERS , tnclty for prac&kally all purpose!', nut we hop~ oud prny tbnt ~'·en to- • • XETllODl~T. The Mllno:i bcaUns. cookla;. lli;btlng, ns well ns 111:\y hlr (llirl' uuul 111 In Oo<la hle3 - ! .. G01\'f:R ST.:-11. Hr.v. ur. naiHl; C:h.irlo:1cu1v.·n and Montreal. power plQ1IOll4!3, au Ip,: w:u1 the t·os:. \".etl !u:1J Ir: th~ home of hlis an:;•·h f .,. . · G.'::il. Itel", t':t•rh·s I.em h. , the fnilowini: 11ddi1ion2l p;t"e:ii:c:r Qmad U:iko bc upll\ltw1I 11ro\'fd"'I Ulhl lu lh.i ~01111>.1nlon11hlp uf 111.-1 The S.~ .. Dlgb)' Is due tO•morr11v. c·1·r11•(•L• .,,. • 11 ' ,.,.. c·11~r1 ~ A c. \\' Ct>3lin• J Wccbworlh J c. • • . mom·n l .. , ' ...... n •• - , " "" . . • .... • • ~· • c.n. lmtneuao rcac:\'IJlr :iml :i c:in.!1 i.at:ns. , . _ I 1 'i· l.t:nch: G.~o. uc'" n. 'I'. 110111 11. M:ir~b::ll. B. ~· L>·on, Mn. C. JIJlnlno mJha loni; 111 bt•ln;c dui; c:cro:;s I ll!Jtllt'r l'alrlck was horn In Kllkcn j .,. .,. . • 1 l'O<'. 111!,\~g ST.:- 11, 1tc1-. G. \\". Robt. J. Curley, Capt. an:! J\\N<. K " 19 c:ountrr ~rom Grand l..nk1• to tlui nt)c.lrdund :1011w 1l·1·t>nl> yt.ire a;;o, :he S . .,,. ~·3chcm s~ils :u 5 oclock Tun· · : 1i.~o. ltl'I'. Ur. Hood. Keer.an, Cordon Reid. 
I a•ower hou11e, which Is to te 11t·1tinnt1I unll whllu 111111 younic. 11hc came to this ahernoon ror Hnhfnx 
3n•J Bosten. I W~l.MY :-lt. Ht\'. n. T. ltuhl•u: l n---
at lho bead or IJCH l.~l<c. Thu 1nwH ltcnc-ws. where her brullt r John, the I . i; :io. n~ i·. G \\'. Turtle. l CUl-:$1'~ ,\T Tilt-: IJAI.<>\ I 
la to bo c:arrkd by tr.1ni1111f:islu11 ,~·In 11 lato \ 'cry l:C\". John Wul!<h ur r1,vrr- S.S Y:inkrnn l~:l\'Cl Bo~ton this• -~ ' I w. I·:. l'rocuncT. I 0 mnllnt": 
tlo\YB to l'orncr llrr:-:ik, n dlsl:tnc:? .,r ul 111 ·rnory, wu;s rarhh l'rklll; 1111 3 1 ;ir:ernoQO for Hnhfax and. her!'. .I. l' tffsJ:\·1·t:1" \ \'. I GrNDfil•ld. Fn ;l:i'ltl; llr. 0·1 
: thirty miles, whl~c the 11111111 arc to~ :.ouu fdl lhc call to lhu hh;h1..•r 11Cc. --.- I 1 l'l'l<'t·ntlu; ~lrn. c. G. llur1 
, ~ lcc:i.lcd. • ! 111111 1..ntcrcd rho conv(•nt thl•rc. wbH" :"he b:trql. Alembic, C.i11r. Cnw~rd, · ST ,\:'\lm~;\\"S!° I I null G.~i. lt•!r. l~ln!Jdll: Mn!>tcr r.turccll, l~ll I 
~ r< llhc wa:i rcccfi·cl) nn.cl iirnfloiir.cd. and !'~1led )'~rdny for Neu· York l:tk•n•t llob•·rt J. l'o\;c•r, ~I..\. I __ • Whre th<> eo1111tr1•c mn cum1•:inl ~s In whlc·b nil I.la• iiub~t·itucnt ft•ari or ::01 tuno; seal oil from J ob Bros. & Co.' Th. tirlicX:tH•r Snowblnl. ' u1rq11ly l·mr:'on•d on lhl• ~oh arc nll 1 -- I c li!'r. , • • hyr rcll~lou' I fl! \\Or• 11(1\Dt nml • . C'O,C:it~:1:.\TIO\ \ I.. 'C'hnrlc& Jo\rnn arrh·c1l 111 l'r 
w I .1nuili1111 r.rmtJ,• It Is lm11mrnlhl1:. h.i \\hero 1thu dhthar:·ccl (Or HOlllC ycar'I The Rosahn:1 leanru: New York IO• I I .. I. I r ti Str:tlta '\; I ~ :1:1lc!, Cur dtl.cr l'rn;ullun ur A111crlc~.1, the dutl1.. zs or Su~K:rlorcao ably :inti dll)' hM 03 round-trippers nod 62 nrt , tJill·:i-:~·s ltl>.:-ll"\·. II. 1:. J'.tir- ~~~8' ~.'/~~~~ 01~,1 · the ', ~ !s nrm11 to o!Jt.aln contract:s for the IS P· ~atl!!Cactorlly t>ooked for the next sailing or the bairn w Ill 11nv.1ch at ~he mornlni; an•l \\" 1 • ,. 
ply or elcctr1c:al or other cq11lp1nfnl j · Silvio. I c\·enlng acn'iccs. 1 llcl!l!h l''owlow·. nlt<'r iusH') 
....... 
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1 ~~ cn:;ni: ... bol probe- health bci;;m to Coll. nod • rcallJ;lni; \ l!Gr, ha11!ng 1cir i11or1 qtls. qc Best Cadi1, afloat and In our Water Street Stores. ~. en )' every ns .... nt'o, prov.'\ >' ~- • S: hr. E1·a A. Moulton is loldlng 31 ,\DlEXTIST. ~ h:> rnu•l' the BrlUsh Govcmm1m '" aunr- thnt tho cull out of thli world \\'ll!I llurln ror Brazil. • • ~. • . , · • -. -. a. , ~ ...-, nnteclni baH tho luuc of bonllt1. Tl•t' nmr at band.. •h~ set hcn-.-tt to pre- I COOKSTO\.'N nu.: h.3n. St1l1Jer., The f nrneu \\Ith~ ... 11. " ' 






Indeed. her w olc life was a pre par- .,. \., --- ' 11:11atlni; Umt nt nnc>~ the 1-hll• "' 
.. A r-o cn.n°:. ;~IL'Y:~ '/' n':~. r~~t ::lt::itr~.i ~ i;allon. ffo'IJ' tu11l 11encerully :.roth· r .,.prlngdalc to lond pit props. I , T. 111111.t! !'\Tl'llt;, TS .\SS'X. 1 GOii mlll-S .. 11<t ur rhls 1•ort, n1... 1. 
,;;/ n,·111 r ''ti. I L n ... r _ c r l'utrltk Intel do\\"D hl'r hurdcn. a1i•I ,.ll'TOIUA .. U..\1,1.: ~. Stull\" "Ill- Is due to 1lo1:k hlli.' lo-ulch •• ( r 
-;;i. w H ., ~ ' u m, nnc .. r,1;;cr, r ·cc "' o .• u I h l f I S.S. s,·crdrup hns clc:ir~ from • 
...-: tbc DITJDI' W!cn.-c. 11alll, "Thy will !Jn Nc11.•s ~Ith the Old to ti\<' ~1·'A· Order:· :! l'l•tt.'r, ----o----~ c pay ighest CASH Prices a lways. / P? lllunlr<·at, lite contruct for the l>OWN' w t flNlCO um Jl()r eel res i;-n:illun to Sprinr.dale for Newrort • 1•int? Pinn:" . "Tho Trntl1tltlon fr11111, tomorro,·: • =:. I" hou.eo. ll hs unllonitood thnt r.11othrr· 1 1 .. * 1 t 1 J r 11 2624 cords pulp I •D"'ERTISI J!{ 'J'BE ".lll\'O('lTf' C A H r,1URRAY & 00 LTD ~·lu1~tr~~n~!S~:1ve bc..n 11e<:urcd by En:--1:1~:c;""~'~<~'nr ':l:lrl~:u~ ~·Ir:~ r":::.1 c:~ . :.____ . , :l::!-lil. ,. • • • C . lou:1· lu the llll!ht of the Lord 111 tho • "'. B1ornctjord hns 11rr1\ed 3t C:ln-
! . ' • • •' • Mr. llJll snld thal there were G,OllO dc11lh or hl!I 'ltllnt.11. and " 1111lntly lite nini:'s Cove to load pulp wood. * BECK'S COVE )!"JJ 000 ~-ord11 or wood nlrc:uly nv11llnblu . I~ 11cncrall) followl'd b)' n saintly I .,. S C:I lll Glib I f B od · !'a without any 1111ul11i;c to float down •o I death: 1111ch was tho Jla1111lnit of "" · · m n ert e t otwo ..,., ... 111 1 .,0 • . 1 Jltoth4'r Patrick watiih. Pc:ico nnJ <!· yestcrdl\y for W:iban:i where she londs 11:::1~~..t<Mbf:~MMMh<MMMMMh~MMMM urO m nm allout • ,UC ).000 ~orrltf I • Iron ore ror Philodel hia "~'"f"lW"W'~'W'IQt"Q'tllrl\ll,V~·'\i~~·'\ll''W''~·r.rv'l»"'W'~·1'1, . . on the ndJBcl'nt pro11ertlo11. llernnl rest to lier ;oul. - I • • ' ~ . 
- • Sachem from Halifax Bntam s ,Antarctic . . '~~!!,~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:1 -- I Dorrumons "'""'- 1 I Tl•o f'urnM111 Llnf'r Snchl'ITI f'...apl. --) e'd" N / \ ; F'urnceux, :tTrln'd from Halifax at •I An Order in Council, aazetred re-
•el ... - eWfo11ndland Co'y., t1·m1· led i J'.lll. YC!<ltrclay, IJrlnlrln~ a port frl'fl{hl cent))', Slates that the· co:isll or the for lhls (IOrt and the followln~ !>II•- Ross Sea, with the adjacent Islands 
soni;l'ra:-J. Dowdrln~. l\llu Bro•-d- and ~crritories, arc a British · settle-
" • I rlntt. J. T. Drook!I, Mrs. t>nwe, • J, t;. rnent •llhin the meanlnc or the Brl.r-
SUNDAY EXCURSION 
I' nu Train will leave St. j ohn's Depot at 2.30 p.m. Sunday next, for Kelligrews. ~tbrnlng will leave ~elligrews at 8.30 p.m. · 1 
Jl0<ls:lclnp. Mr11. Fiodgklnt1, 1\11111 :.f. iah Setrlements Acta, 1887, and aon 
Ktnnrd{· ~r". MurceJlo, :\laat.er i>n to a:ay that after the publicat ion ol 
Murc~llQ.: ,aiq., Jo:. R. l'\usl'lll'. Mn. the Order in the Co,·crnment Gazette 
~. F'. J>utnrr. w. Plcr~er. 1;. Soun- of New Zenland a ll that part of tlle 
cll'l"ll.. J , Slattery. J . Clouaton. l\Un Brirish Dom(nions in the Aatarctlc 
K. 111. ll:l\'Jll11on., L'MI)' s11u1ret1 l\llu Seu 11hall be named tlie Ross ~pen. 
... 
Train will leave St. j ohn's 2.00 p.m. Sunday next for Bay Bulls, tnaccom-
modatc pcqple attending Rev. Fr. O'Brien's Garden Party. Returning, wiJI 
leave Bay Bulls at midnight. .... 4 
LABRADOR SERVICE 
! Squires~ -~ ' dcncy, and that the sovomnient of the The Ba.Clflltln 11 expc:ctect rt> ull ror · Dependency shall be vetted 'In the Llv.rpool abott ac>Jn, takfn1 the 'rot- Governor-General of Nn· Zealand. 
I 1o~!n1 pauen1er11:-Hon. Sir lil. q. The Ros• Dependenc:y Is defined es Wlntn. llni. F. AlanhAll, and !! r.hlf- "all the Islands and territories ~t..-ee11' dttn. Ml111 M. MelnlOAh, Mra. J. Plkto, the 160th dearee or East lonaltude 
llllaa M. o. HKp, A. E. McLN>d, R. and the l!Clh de&ree o r West lonsl-Bquiru7 Mre. Sll'fer!ootr. Sir wm. i'. tude, altullted aouth or the 60!'1 decree 
Mrs. J. B. 'Mltcbell. MIN M&1"1\rot •••This deftnltlon Includes both I J..lo)'d, Mra. J. HeDrJ, Min J. lfllll')", or South latitude." I I S. S. SAGONA will Jeave Dry Do: k Wharf JO a.m. Monday, August 27th, Mlt<.hell, w. D. and Ml'tl. Cortt. A.' couts or the Ron Sea, the Ron Bar·; for Labrador ports of ~all. . . ,,, Johuoo, T. Orfflln< ld. H:o1artoa. T. fier, and the ~ by which Captain 
,. .. <! ~ ., • P. Coelan11o;y.. 8. Colloq, T. K. Brtak.- ~:ott reached the Soutb Po~ Britkb 
""J;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i• miiiiiiiiimiiiii•ii7iiiiiii:~-ili=~==:;:;:.:;;;;;;;;:~11•U, -~-..,,~~1" o. 'fr0,·c'¥. lt\~tJ, by this Order 111 ~ltf 
., T. mm-f Qf't.'\'~Tli! ••Pldli~ ..... ta tilt South Po~ 
· ' .,, I 
Cadiz Salt lor ·sate 
• AT PORT UNION 
7000 Rogshe ads 
Ca'diz ·Salt 
PER s:s. KRITON, .. 
rf I ~T LOWES'P PRlCES 
Fislaermeo's Union 
Trading Co-., Lid. 
